
BOMBS ARE
HURLED BY

WOMEN
Suffragettes Cause Reign of

Terror in Manchester and
Destroy Famous Building

MANCHESTER, Eng.. Nov. 11.?

Bombs loaded with high explosives

were thrown in various parts of Man-
chester today by militant suffragettes,

damaging j roperty to the extent of

$12f.,000.
The famous Cactus house in Alex-

andria park was blown to fragments
by a shower of bombs from a crowd
of militant marching women.

Stored in the Cactus house were
original paintings and other art treas-

ures valued at $100,000.
Because of the injection of the mod-

ern method of warfare In the cam-
paign of the suffragettes. Manchester
is in an uproar, many citizens fearing

the destruction of private homes by

the women.
According to a dispatch from Lon-

don suffragettes destroyed a number
of pavilions, the buildings of the Bell-
lngham Bowling and Tennis club at

Calford and the famous Begbrok man-
sion at Frenshay near Bristol by fire
today.

Woman Who Followed
Roosevelt's Advice

Asks Him for Help

Negress Has Nine Babies, Including

Twins and Triplets, but Can't

Care for Them
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.?Theodore

Roosevelt has been appealed to by

Mrs. Anna Barrett, colored, of Indian

Neck. Va, for aid for her family of

nine children. She writes:
"Circumstances force me to appeal

to you. asking you to assist me in

some way to provide for my nine
babies. I had twins three and a half

years ago. Seventeen months after-
ward I gave birth to triplets.

"My husband is a poor farmer and

not able to hire help. Kind sir, if in
any way you can help me, it will be
appreciated."

GIRL IN AUTO RUNS
DOWN LAKE FARMER

Samuel D. Clifford, a Lake county

farmer, was run down last evening
at Twenty-third avenue and East
Fourteenth Btreet, Oakland, by an
automobile driven by Miss Minnie Mc-
Clure of 3755 McClure street, Oakland,
and suffered three fractured ribs and
severe lacerations. He was treated

?H.t the emergency hospital.

Can Supervisors Stop
'Inside Inn?" City
Attorney to Determine

Hotel Men Continue Fight Against
Plan to Put Hostel in Fair Grounds.

Officials Want Information

City Attorney Long has been asked
by the board of supervisors to deter-
mine whether the city officials have
the legal right to prohibit the estab-
lishment of the proposed "Inside inn"

on the exposition grounds. Attorney

William A. Kelly for the Hotel Men's

association presented a vigorous pro-
test to the supervisors against the

inn. declaring its proposed establish-
ment would be unfair to local hotel
men, whose holdings represent an in-
vestment of $52,500,000 and who can
provide ample accommodations for the
1915 visitors. He pointed out that the
Inside inn would have special privi-
leges which hotels outside the fair
grounds could not possibly obtain.

Terminal Company
Fails to Pay City

In a communication filed with the
Oakland city council. City Auditor
George Gross reported that the San
Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways
company had failed to pay $11,798.70
to the city, the sum being its share
In the cost of the construction of the
trestle from the foot of Fourteenth
street to the apron wharf on the new
levee. Though the company could
have been compelled to pay the entire
cost of the trestle, amounting to $22,-
--756, an agreement was made that the
city and the company share the cost.

High School Goat Is
Banquet Decoration

A live goat, painted red and yellow,
the colors of the Berkeley high school,
will be the centerpiece for a banquet

table around which the members of
the Oakland high school team will
gather Saturday night at the Hotel
Oakland in celebration of their recent
Rugby victory over their old rivals.

The Oakland Ruggers won last
Tuesday by a score of eight to six,
defeating Berkeley for the first time
in eight years.

PARDEE WILL ATTEND
CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Secretary A. A. Denison of the Oak-
land Chamber of Commerce has been
named by Mayor Mott as a delegate to

the fifth national conservation con-
gress, to be held In Washington, D. C,
November 18, 19 and 20, but being un-
able to attend has arranged to be rep-
resented by former Governor George
C. Pardee.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
WILL GIVE CONCERT

Songs of "Ye Olden Days," with the
singers dressed In costumes repre-
senting colonial and earlier periods,
will be the feature of a concert to be
given next Friday evening by the
choir of Plymouth Congregational
church of Oakland.

THREATENS TO
SUE CLUBWOMEN

Mrs. Prewitt Says She Has
Been Falsely Accused of

Anonymous Letters

Society matrons ond clubwomen will
be made defendants in damage suits
growing out of the anonymous letter
scandal which agitated club circles a
month ago, Attorney George A.Knight

announced positively this morning

that Mrs. Elizabeth Prewitt had de-
cided to institute court actions against
the women who accused her of writ-
ing the anonymous notes.

"The suits will soon be brought,"

said Knight this morning. "We have
decided to sue, but have not decided
just whom shall be made defendants."

The date of the anonymous letter
writing reaches back two years, but
the blame was not put on the shoul-
ders of Mrs. Prewitt by a number of
the clubwomen until a little over a
months ago. It appears that the
charges were made after Mrs. Fred M.
Fenwick, one of the women who had
received letters, had returned from a
trip south.

"There Is absolutely no proof that
Mrs. Prewitt did write these letters,

and there is proof that she did not
write them. It is not the money she
cares about," said Attorney Knight.

"It is Just to vindicate herself in a
court of law. A judgment of $1
would be Just as satisfactory to her
as one for $5,000."

HANS NELSEN, PROMINENT
EAST BAY MASON, DEAD

Hans Nelsen, a prominent east bay

Mason, is dead at his home, 2809

Stuart street, Berkeley, at the age of
74 years. He was a member of Oak
Grove lodge No. 215, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons. He Is survived by a
widow, Mrs. Emilie Nelsen; a daugh-
ter, Miss Emilie Nelsen, and a son,
Peter Nelsen. The funeral will be
held Thursday afternoon.

SKATING REVIVAL IS
CROWDING COLISEUM

Winter has brought an unusual
skating revival and the Coliseum rink
is crowded every evening. Many who

have not visited skating rinks for

years have returned to the pastime,
and the nightly scenes at the Coliseum
are reminiscent of the old times at

the Mechanics' pavilion in Larkin
street.

School Children to
Hold Exhibition of

Their Curious Pets
!Mexican Deer, Swedish Goat and

Spider Monkey Among Unusual
Creatures to Be Shown

From a Mexican deer, a Swedish
goat or a spider monkey to a Peking
nightingale, a miniature turtle or a
porcupine fish, scarcely an oddity in
the Hne of pets has been omitted from
the list of exhibits which the children
of the Alameda schools will hold from
November 17 to 22.

Besides animals of unusual species,

the children, a majority of whom are
bird fanciers, will display all varieties
of pheasants, carrier pigeons, hang-
ing parrots, Belgian hares, white mice
and guinea pigs.

Prizes will be awarded to the best
exhibits of each class. The exhibition
is under the supervision of Dr. F. W.
d'Evelyn and W. W. Cooley, both of
whom are great bird fanciers. Will C
Wood, superintendent of schools, has
lent his co-operation, and the exhibit
will take place in the basement of the
Haight school.

Ex-Captain of Police
Is Killed by Car

John H. Übhaus, a retired police
captain of Newark, N. J., was almost
instantly killed last night when he
stepped from behind one car directly
into the path of another car at Balboa
street and Sixth avenue. It was neces-
sary to call out the fire department
to lift the car off his body.

Übhaus resided at 524 Sixth ave-
nue. He has been a resident of this
city several years. He is survived
by a widow and a married son.

Wife Says Mailman
Confessed Robbery

CHICAGO. Nov. 11.?The wife of Al-
bert P. Tardy, driver of a mall col-
lecting wagon, who disappeared yes-
terday after a sack which he had col-
lected was rifled of almost $10,000,
told the Inspectors today that her
husband had confessed to the rob-
bery. Tardy is still at large.

A real California lyric by George

Sterling, anthor of "Tbe Path of Por-
toln," In The Call Saturday.

SEEKS TO REOPEN
FOX DIVORCE CASE

Retired Dentist Files Affidavits
for New Trial, Alleging He

Was Taken Unawares

The marital troubles of Alice Kellar
Fox, one time champion woman banjo
player of the world, and her husband,
Dr. Jacob Moore Fox, wealthy retired
dentist, which include actions for di-
vorce, a suit for alienation on the
part of Fox against his wife's rela-
tives and an action of annulment of
marriage against his wife, may be
reopened in the local courts. Doctor
Fox today submitted a motion for a
new trial.

Recently Mrs. Fox was granted a
divorce by Judge Sturtevant. Doctor
Fox now is submitting affidavits de-
claring that he was taken by sur-
prise in the filing of his wife's suits
and that he was not given time to
prepare proper defense.

Mrs. Fox, through her attorney, to-
day filed counter affidavit alleging
that more than a year elapsed be-
tween the filing of the complaint and
the hearing of the case and that Doc-
tor Fox is not entitled to a new trial.

Judge Refuses to
Listen to Lecture

On Mothers in Law
Shuts Off Man Who Tries to Lay

Blame for Troubles on His
Wife's Parent

John Hartigan of Oakland, charged

with failure to provide for his wife
and children, was asked by Judge

Donahue yesterday what circum-
stances caused his present plight.

"Was it whisky?" asked his honor.
"It was not," replied Hartigan; "it

was a case of too much mother in

law. The fact is"?
"Never mind." interrupted the

court, "we are not trying you now,

nor have we time to listen to a dis-
sertation on the effect of mothers in
law on wedded bliss. Let it come out

at the hearing."
Hartigan is making an effort to get

his bail reduced so he can support
his family while awaiting trial on
a charge of neglecting them.

STUDENTS TO GIVE DANCE
The annual dance of the students of

Wilmerding school will be given in
Majestic hall, Geary and Fillmore
streets, Friday evening, November 21.

SUPERVISORS VOTE
S.P. FRANCHISE

Ordinance Contains Condi-
tions to Which Company

Objects, However

Without eliminating any of the con-
ditions to which the company objected,

the board of supervisors has passed

to print the ordinance granting the
Southern Pacific the franchise neces-
sary for the changes of tracks, in-
creasing of freight and passenger fa-
cilities and the building of the new
Third and Townsend streets depot.
The hill was passed in its original
form despite the declaration of the
railroad officials that they would not
accept it because of the many condi-
tions Imposed. In fact, the supervisors
added a new condition, providing for
free switching, which, they said,
would save business men $300,000 a
year.

Rend George Sterling" new poem.

"The Mission Swallows," In The Call
next Saturday.
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I The "Greater" will show you twice as 1
many Ladies' and Misses' Coats at popular 1
prices and many extra special values. a

Winter Coats
$10, $16.75, $19.75, $251

Astrachans, Mixtures, Boucles, Zibelines, I
Broadcloths, Cheviots, etc. Coats of every I
imaginable description, including just the I
sort of Coats required for rainy days and I
cold weather. 1

Evening Coats
Plushes and Elaborate Trimmed

Fur Combinations

$19.75 and $25
*Exquisitely lined with finest of Peau de

ICygne, Messalines and Skinner Satin.
A wonderful Black Broad/rloth Coat, with

guaranteed Satin Lining, at $10.00.
Also in mixtures.

MEAT CAUSE OE
KIDNEYTROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers %

If you must have your meat every

day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority, who tells us that meat forms
uric acid, which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you sufTer
with a dull misery in the kidney re-
gion, sharp pains In the back or sick
headache, dizziness; your stomach
sours, tongue Is coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full
of sediment, the channels often get
sore and irritated, obliging you to
seek relief two or three times during
the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste, get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days, and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; can not in-
jure, and makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink.?Adver-
tisement.

BARGAIN SALE
OF MONEY

HALF A Mll,I,l(l\PENNIES ON
S VI.E AT OS CENTS PER

HUNDRED
The Call Inaugurated today the

first bargain Hale of money ever
held on the Pacific coaat.

From now until Saturday night
you get one hundred pennies for
ninety-elsrht cents. Limit. «50.00
to a customer. None sold to banks.

George Sterling"* new poem, "The
Mlaaion Swnllown," is a genuine Cali-
fornia lyric.

BARGAIN SALE
OF MONEY

HALF A MILLION PENNIES ON
SALE AT OS CENTS PER

HUNDRED
The Call Inaugurated today tbe

flint bargain sale of money ever
held on the Pacific coast.

From now until Saturday night

you get one hundred pennies for
ninety-eight centn. Limit, $50.00
to a customer. None sold to banks.
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V^L/izrlL-the Only Richmond Harbor TO'^pS
WHERE VESSELS CAN DOCK

g 77/£ £LL/S LANDING & DOCK CO. I
I San FnnwK*. § <j THE RISE OF A NEW WORLD PORT at historic Ellis Landing willmean RICHES FOR THE SHREWD INVESTOR.
f "%r"oot't 1 h offers the FIRST OPPORTUNITY to buy factory and warehouse sites on the GREAT INNER HARBOR OF RICHMOND.
M FREE OF CHARGE. H <jj ACT ON THE KNOWLEDGE that harbor front lots all over the world are HELD AT ENORMOUS PRICES.
§1 8 q Don't wait until PRICES ADVANCE, but MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW while you can get in on the GROUND FLOOR.

I ~ B q Invest where PROFITS are LARGE, SURE and SAFE.
|k HB Prompt attention will be Riven your request for particulars at our office, or Inspect the property nt our expense

I \u25a0? I The Ellis Landing and Dock Co.
Phone: Douglas 2270 717 Market Street, San Francisco

Alone
For its absolute correctness
of construction ?For the
perfect control of tone and
touch ?For its inspiring
dignity of design?For the
.studied attention to the
smallest detail that pro-
vides for artistic interpreta-
tion of the world's greatest
composers?The Apollo
Player Piano stands alone,
unequaled?The Solo de-
vice?The Human Touch
and the Self-Starting Met-
ronome Motor are exclu-
sive features of this won-
derful Human Player
Piano?You do yourself an
injustice if you do not
amine the Apollo before
purchasing.

Apollo
Player Piano
Melville Clark Piano Co. II

233 Post Street,
San Francisco

Harry J. Curtaz, Manager j
P. S. Suppose It does cost a |||

little more.

Gas Aj*mu*L
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